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GL0YEI TA*K AN} CATHSI}RAL HEIGIITS

r*t
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E.ESOLUTIOIq{ EESUESTEqG STOP SIGF{S OFT CATHEBEAL AYEIqUE ITW
TO IMPRO_Y'E I'EHICLE AII{E PEIiESTEIAIq SAFETY

-

'Whereas,

in the past year our ANC h*s heard rrycatedly &om *snstitucnts and aparfnent b,uiiding
maragers concemed about speeding on the section of Cathedral Avenue NW between 396 Street NW and
New Mexico Avenue NW, where the posted speed limit is 25 miles per hour;
Whereas, speeding vehicles are creating risks every day alang tlat sfietch of Cathedrat Avenue for people
attempting to rrse the crosswalks to get to aad &om well-used bas stops on either side ofthe street or to
onter or exit their aparknent buildings by car;

I major aparftnent buildings are located along that prt of Cathedral Avenuq including 6 lmge
condomiaitm or reatal buildings in ANC3B housing mare than 2000 residerts, a large proportion of
whom are seniors, all adversely affected by &e high speed of tr*ffic on Cathedral Avenue;
Whereas,

Whereas, there is only one traffic signat and na o&er traf{ic cantrol device on the entire stretch of
Cathedral Avenue between New Mexico Avenue and Massachusetts Avenue and the traffic signal is
located at the intersection of Cathedral Avenue and 39ft Stree! more than 1,000 feet &om &e driveway at
4100 Ca&edral Avenue and Glover-Archbald Park;
Whereas, he*vily traveled Idaho Aven*e ends at Ca&edral Avenue with a stop sign oniy for traffic on
Idaho, which means those vehicles have to tum 1e{t cr rigk krto a steady strearn
uncantrolled traffic on

if

Cathedral;
Whereas, none of the meastrres implemsuted by the city to da*e {iacluding a "Hidden Driveway" sign and
5 diamond-shaped yellow or gresil sig:rs at pedestrian glossings as well as a series of "Stop for

Pedestrians" pylons) have worked to slaw traf{ic or improve sfeet-crossing safety for pedestrians;
Wheteas, at the request of ANC3B early ia 2016, MPD placed a speed gauge along that pafi of Cathedral
Avenue for a short period whiclidocu:nented traffic speeds above the 25 mile per hour spesd limit, but
was removed after a week or trvo with no lasting effect;
Whereas, residents and buildirg maragers oa Cathedral Avemre have asked the District Deparffirent of
Transportatian {DDOT} about the possibility *f ilmble stips ar traJEc humps to slow *aJEc on Carhedral
Avenue and have been told that those ffies ofraflic calming moasures will not be installed because
Metrobusos operats in both directioas along that section of the strset;
Whereas, the driveway serving the C*hedrat West coudomirrium b*itding aJ 4100 Cathedral Avenue NW
has extremely timited sight distance d*e to the curve of &e street, exacerbated by overhanging fiees and
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*ther vegetation in aearby Glover-Archbold
*tternpting to fiit the apmhnent driveway;

Parl which

makes it particularly dangerous

f*r

vehicles

Whereas, Metrobus serves bus stops on both the north and south sides ofthe steet in &ont of Cathedral
West at 4100 Cathedral Avenue on one side and The Cathedral cc-operative apartment building at 4101
Cathedral Averue on &e other, wi& marked crosswalks on Cathedral Avenue for pedestrians to get to
and from the bus stops;
Whereas, other busy streets in ANC3B with similm volumes to Cathedral Avenue (for example, Tunlaw
Avenue/37th Street) have stop signs at every block, which effectively slow traffic and allaw safs
pedestrian crossings;

Thereforq be it resolved that ANC3B formatly requests &at I}}ST install fwo ssts *f stop signs on
Cathedral Aveaue: one at the driveways arrd crosswalks between 4100 Cathedrat Avea*e and 4101
Cathedral Avel$e t* allow safe exit *om driverrays and safe cr*ssiag to bus stops; and the ofher at the
intersection of Idaho Avenue and Cathedral Avenue, making that an all-way stop.
Be it

fir&er

resolved that the Commissianer representing ANC3B-04 cr &e Chairman's designee may

represent the Conrmission on this matier.

-0 at a duly naticed publi* meetiag of ANC3B oa July 13,
This resolation lyas approved by a v*te
2417, atwhich a quorum was present. (A quorum is 3 of the 5 sittingmembers.)
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Ar:a Miadinov. Secretary

